
   
  
PREMIUM ALL INCLUSIVE INCLUSIONS  
  

 Personal greetings for all arrival and departure guests by Amari Havodda Maldives airport representatives 
 Complimentary use of domestic airport lounge for all arrival guest in the domestic terminal at Velana 

International Airport  
 Daily buffet breakfast, unlimited Still water, tea/coffee and selected juices during breakfast with live cooking 

stations served at Amaya Food Gallery  
 Daily buffet lunch and dinner with unlimited Still water, soft drinks and selected Juices during lunch and 

dinner with live cooking, grilled station at Amaya Food Gallery  
 Selection of cocktail & mocktail, Choice of beers, wines, liquors, juices, soft drinks still water and tea coffee 

at Thari Bar from 10:00 to 23:59, at Iru Bar from 17:00 to 19:00 and at Amaya Food Gallery and Ember Grill 
during lunch and dinner times.  

 Selection of pizzas from 12:00 to 18:00 at Pizza Kaage  
 One gourmet set menu dinner per stay / per week at Ember Grill  
 One orientation dive per stay (for certified divers only), duration may vary depending on divers’ need  
 One time 60minute signature spa treatment at Breeze Spa per after completing every 07 night stays   
 One-time cooking class per stay with our Chef  
 Guided house reef snorkeling tour one time per stay (every morning at 09:00, duration 30 minutes, 

reservation is required at least one-day prior, guest(s) must be able to swim)  
 Complimentary use of snorkeling equipment (fins and mask only)  
 Complimentary cabanas, sun-loungers, umbrellas and towels by the infinity pool  
 Complimentary daily sunrise or sunset yoga  
 Complimentary use of fitness center with state-of-the-art equipment  
 Complimentary use of multipurpose court with different games/activities  
 Complimentary use of beach volleyball court  
 Daily evening entertainment at Thari Bar (live music and Boduberu)  
 Complimentary Wi-Fi  
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